[Complex therapy of chronic bacterial prostatitis using matrix-urologist laser therapy].
A total of 49 patients with chronic bacterial prostatitis (CBP) were divided into two groups matched by age, the disease duration and severity of clinical symptoms. The study group consisted of 27 CBP patients who received antimicrobial therapy with sparfloxacine (fluoroquinolone of the third generation) and impact of vibromagnetolaser head of the VMLG-10 unit. The control group consisted of 22 CBP patients given antimicrobial therapy with sparfloxacine and 10 sessions of manual massage. Eradication of the bacteria was achieved in 25 (92%) patients of the study group and 19 (86.4%) patients of the control group. The treatment significantly attenuated the symptoms, normalized leukocyte count in the prostatic secretion, reduced size of the gland. Thus, application of the vibromagnetolaser head VMLG-10 of the laser therapy unit Matrix-urologist raises treatment efficacy in CBP patients.